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Three professional aetora-frowi provided. This is an opportunity Schipper Jaisa Quartet on Jan. 2«
for all students to be ereutive or in the Little Theater at 7:.')() p.m.
to get rid of any frustrations The admission price is 75 cents
they might feel, for students nnd $1.50 for the
A clay sculpturing workshop, public.
(Atomic A ge ). ’’ In an attempt headeil by Howell Pinkston of the A  panel discussion on "The
to involve the audience, discus- Art' Department, will be held Contemporary ’Notvel”  sponsored
* sions will be held following the Saturday, Jan. 25, in room 180 hy the English club dill be given
performance. This show will he at In the Architecture Building from on Jan. 28. The time and place
s 8:30 p.m.,. Jan. 18 in the Little 1-4 p.m. A ll equipment will be have not been announced.
Theater, Admission price will be -provided for students. A modern dance presentation
* 75 cents for students and $1.50 Richard Armour, author and will be given by students o f flftss
’ for the nubile. satirist, will speak on JHn. 22 at Sharron Kerr, a P. E. instructor
by Adels Canto
. Stall Writer - Los Angeles, milking up the Bal-
••A Parody o f L ife Under the *  . ... . . .
Magic Mushroom (Atomic A g e ),"  cony Th“ “ t" r‘ w,l‘ V ™ * nt 15 
paint-outs, and happenings are u sketches entitled “ A Parody of 
few of the diverse activities of- • L ife Under the Magic Mushroom
fered by the Fine Arts Commit­
tee on campus Jan. 17-81.
The second annual Flnte Arts 
Festival is an attempt to bring 
to the campus meaningful enter­
tainment for all students, officials 
said. i ’
Now showing in the Library is 
a photo exhibit by Chris Brown, 
an Industrial technology gradu-
Hudson, former art critic for the Jan. 23 af 11 u.m. at the Amphi- by the Women’s P. E. Department
Washington Post, will speuk on theater. Admission is free. and will be givep during College
the subject, “ Where is Content- For those interested In archi- Hour Jan. 30.
porary A rt GoingT" It will lie tecture, two speakers will be pre- Preparation fo r the Fine Arts 
held in the Little Theater1 at H sent during the Fine Arts Festi- Festival has been going on for
P.m. on Jan. 20. A reception will val. The first is Robert Marquis months. With limited budget and
follow the lecture. There will lie who will speuk in the AC AudL facilities, the Fine Arts Commit-
torum at 8 p.m. Jan. 23. Eugene tee has attempted to bring this
Brooks, an architect from Watts, campus entertainment frVm all
will speak Jan. 30 at 8 p.m. in the arts. The great diversity of
the Little Theater. scheduled events should mak'e it
A program io f progressive possible for everyone to find
jax* will be presented by the Leu something suitable for his taste.
On Jan. 17 and 11), ‘ ‘New Cine­
ma" will present nine different 
experimental films each night. 
These films are produced by 
directors such as Godard, Polan­
ski, Lester and Truffaut who have 
won every major short film
?ward. The showings will be at he Little Theater at 7 p.m.’ and 
0:31) p.m. Discussions will follow 
the. first performance at the 
Campus Christian Center. The 
admission price is $1.
For those who would rather do 
it themselves, there will be a 
Fine Arts Paint-Out on the L i­
brary lawn during College Hour 
Jun. 23, A ll equipment will lie
I  Joint student-faculty chamber orchestra 
performs potpourri of chamber music
CRUNCH. . .fortunately, nobody was seriously 
hurt. Richard Skvarna of 180 Ferrlni Dr.. In San 
Luis Obispo, driver of the Volkswagen, and 
Robert ills  worth of 1449 Garcia Dr. also of this 
citg, driver of the Ford, attempted to remodel
for french horn and piano. This thought that Mosart composed it 
short work featured Mrs. Swan- during a session o f .bowling. The
son. french horn, and Russell, piece used an unusual combina- 
plano. tion of instruments; clarinet, vi-
The “ Howling Trio " or "Kegel- ola, and piano, played by Mrs. 
stutt T rio " Is the nickname o f Wright, Cook, and Ratcliffe! ro- 
the final selection, as it is
Camera, Opus 2, No. 7 was per­
formed by Lin Hun-Yuen, violin 
Judith Tate, flute, Thomas Dis­
kin, cello, and Miss Siixuki, harp-
a (chord._________
Contemporary chamber mush 
was presented by Poem, Opus 31
Student*performers joined Mu­
sic Department faculty members 
In a program o f chamber music 
at the College Hour Concert
Science Council discusaed only 
67'- of the'ixsues and problems 
sent down from 8AC. Applied 
Science wae also found to have 
discussed more than Engineering 
and Agriculture combined.
It was then reasoned by the re­
port that “If only about eae-thlnl 
cf the information from SAC 
ever reaches the Councils, one 
een imagine how little ranches 
the c h i b s , .
Thursday in the Little Theater, sie rime*. Indoor Track meet and to 
challenge some of tbe world'sThe concert wns a potpourri of 
chamber music, including Bar- 
uque, classical and contemporary 
selections. i
Besides Ronald Ratcliffe at the 
piano; tin- faculty performers in­
haled Mrs. Virginia Wright, 
tcarhing her first year here, on 
the clarinet, .tint John Russell,
greatast runners.ipoctlvely.
Technocracy 
governs all
Polite applause won tbe audi­
ence response , pf a rit*W  of 
Jacques' Ellul's The TsihnaUfhUl
Satiety. The reviewer area Paul 
E. Scheffer of the Industrial En­
gineering Department
Ellul's book portrays society ns 
so completely caught up tn tech­
nology that it haa loat sight of 
the goals that technology was 
created to achieve, Scheffer said.
This fascination resulted in too 
many organisations and techno­
logies concerned only with soil- 
perpetuation (old organisations 
don't die —  they distend), ha 
added.
Socially, the trend le far law 
and order, and law has become a
phenomenon completely separata 
from the justice it should Incor­
porate. Ellul suggests that a 
worldwide' emphasis on order 
above all will produce a homo­
geneous world society which will 
pre mu re the populace to conform 
In a concentration camp atmos­
phere. *
A 2<)th Century transcenden­
talism ia his answer to rampant 
technocracy —  "we can't get rid 
o f It; we most tranectnd H-,“  
Scheffer said.
'also a new faculty member, ut
Ihp' piano. David Cook, nssociatc 
dean of curriculum and instiuc- 
llon, performed on the viola. Mrs. 
Juno Swanson, wife of Clifton F. 
Swanson o f the .Music Depart­
ment, played the front'll horn 
with the ensemble.
ltutcliXfe . described (hamber 
music as an Intimlta form^using 
! only one player for each part In
it  port committee included: ' the
creation of an office of an 'ASI 
Communications Director who 
would be responsible for. coordi­
nating all Student Government 
information betwsen all govern­
mental organisations, the college 
administration, and the student 
body. The other recommendations 
culled for an increased budget for 
the Mustang Daily. The proposed 
budget* which would mean an 
ASI subsidy of $4,818.80, would 
enable the paper to increase the 
number o f issues per week, in­
crease the circulation and distri­
bution, decrease the amount of 
advertising, and mainUdn an ex­
panded staff.
it wns expressed by the com­
mittee that tbe mail goal of the 
report was to improve commu­
nications without a great deal o f 
cost to the student and without 
disrupting the present system.
In other action, SAC appor­
tioned $600 for the campus var­
sity truck team for competing in 
indoor meets. .This money would 
allow touch Richard Purcell's 
track ate t* to participate in such 
-'vi-nts as televised lata Angeles
by Hen Macias 
S ta ff WYiter
It was ivported in this paper 
that students Ht this college had 
been seduced to the tunc of *21, 
non-exsistent411 ($0 x 2716
s p a c e s $21.144) in the sale of 
parking permits hy the Admini­
strative Authorities in Charge of 
I'arking-eomnionly known us the 
AACCP.
It can now be reliably reported 
that this was incorrect. A true 
figu ic o f uprnxinintely $16,000 
has now lieen established. Where­
as It had been reported that 6,01)7 
permits hail been sold for $D, ac­
tually only 4,051 permits were 
sold for this amount. The nemain- 
dor were sold ut reduced prices 
as special permits, official said.
The AACCP confirmed that 
there were 3,381 official purking 
spaces available on campus and 
another estimated 100 unofficial
spaces in which parking was tol­
erated. The official spaces, how­
ever, included staff, visitor, and 
meter parking. There were no
by John Rukaar
S  Staff Wjrlter
Vniut do .we' have here, a fa il­
ure to communicate!
• Yea.
,JThe Student Affairs Council, 
which met last Thursday avaning, 
submitted a critical report*, re­
gaining communication' between 
student government A d  students 
at'large. 11 ; • *  K. ,
The report was called, “ Com­
munications Irtvestige$qry Com­
mittee Report to the Student A f ­
fairs Council.'' This ityecial SAC 
appointed investigation consisted 
of five atudbnta and >\as headed 
l»y Dave Markowits. A fter an an­
alysis o f the report by-Markowiti, 
SAC decided to postpone appro­
val and disrussibn o f the report 
until p^Xt week to give council 
members time to evaluate the re­
port. *%.
The greitety problem* indica­
ted by the investigation report 
are; the inefficiency o f the pre- 
senC repJCenUtive System, the 
inadequacy o f present school 
mass media, and lack o f effective 
channels for communicating be­
tween SAC and the student body.
In a survey conducted by the 
committee, it was stated that 
very little information coming 
from SAC ever readies the stu­
dents'through the various coun­
cils and through the various do- 
partmenlaldubs. Through search­
ing the flwmites of the first 
seven meetings lust quarter of 
tho Engineering. Applied Science, 
and Agriculture Councils, the 
committee found that the Applied
u composition which la played fur 
a small group in a salon.
" It  is not heard as much as wc 
think it ought to he heard,”  Rat­
eliffe commented. He explained 
that the concerts are performed 
during the day at the college 
hour for tho benefit o f students 
who might not he able to attend 
an evening performance. ♦
The first two sclcctiomd^ the 
program were eighteenth century 
HariNiue sonatas. The Sonuta Nu. 
5 in K Minor for Cello und F ig­
ured Hams' was performed hy 
Thomas Diskin, t-cllo, and Edna 
Ku'/uki, haipsichord. Sonuta Da
*T I 1 ■  *
share/tlTtinvcinor Reagan's “ ! « -  
lane/ the ol' budget trick.”  I f  we 
us a college o f only It,262 students 
call provide Incidental revenue-of 
$26,211 it makes me wonder what 
colleges and universities In Cali­
fornia with enrollments of over 
20.000 students can produce.
George Cockriel, chief security 
officer on campus, substaniated 
the fact that there are many 
parking spacca-purticUlarly above 
the dornutoricn-tlyit students an 
not use. He also pointed out many 
unofficial pnrking spaces in which 
students are not cited for (lark­
ing.
It seems obvious that many 
parking citations could be alle­
viated if students used the less 
convenient parking lots. Douglas 
Gerard, associate dean o f facili­
ties planning, put it bluntly when 
he said " I  don’t believe that 
shortage of spat es is acute, only 
a shortage of preferred spaces."
Just as' band-aids arc not Gif- 
ficient'. tor a deep cut, neither is 
the opinion that students are too 
"selective ia (lurking a cure for a 
grave purking situation.
reliable estimates un the nunlhcr 
of such spaces.
For the benefit of students that 
nre new, near-new and afflicted 
with eye-deformation, there are 
certain colored (not to be con­
fused with negro) parking,areas 
for staff and loading. The tab for 
this pn'rkihg violation is $2 on 
campus. Investigation has re- 
veuie*fc»that the same offeink in 
beautiful downtown -San Luis 
Obispo is only $1. The responsi­
bility for this inequity roma’tns 
homeless as the AACCP and the 
Justice Court disclaim the levy 
o f fines on campus.
. If-the inequities o f the parking 
situation on this campus have 
still not hit home, consider the 
following. In the W’ inter Quurter 
including December, students, 
psuedo-students, and faculty paid 
$11,211 in pnrking citations and 
bails. This us compared to $10, 
411' paid for parking violations in 
San Luis Obispo, according to the 
Justice Court..
It uppeurs that college stu­
dents, while we do not pay many 
taxes art nevertheless doing our
D L w k w a  L u  R j i u  - A A i k M i i i i g l n irnOVUB O y R w f I R f r l w i l l f
thalr automobiles an Faathlll Dr. W e*we*ay
iH9inin|i MIV IWB HVI iWWVN WIWvV'lNWP^WM
was making a left hand him Into a parin g  
lot, Skvarna received a cut lip.
I lw u  Lu  1 * 1 » ----—
Fine Arts vie for attention
Parking lots aplenty—Ample parking a rarity
Communication lack plague*cam pus
Adm inistration refutes story 
concerning sale of parking; permits
T*“
■'*■'1 T
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You’ve Cot to be Kidding!
Students with a record 
eligible to win college
seminar aids students
-  .... . >
with help of instructor critiques
««Hai
CAUFMHU STM ^  rnmmic couici
by John Drexter
It seem* that every major hu»i- 
neaa field in the country in prone 
to “ eonteat ayndrome.” There are 
content* for cava, trlpa to Hawaii, 
*l>ont», and about anything clae 
you can imagine.
No, not to he outdone, I've come 
lip with what I think might juat 
he the eolutidft to our problem*1 
with college* nowaday*. I propoae 
n nation-wide W IN A COLLEGK 
eonteat In which the baai* of 
judgment wll- he a 25 word-or- 
lea* jingle on, “ I.llke college riot* 
hccauae. .
Kntriee may be auhmltted only 
by college atudenta with a police 
record for pmteating illegally; in 
other word*, thla context la open 
only to a apeclfic minority. Con- 
teat void where prohibited by ad- 
mliiiatrator*.
A ll  Jingle* will be Judged fairly 
by a carefully iclected group of 
judge* Including: 1) a member of 
n local chapter of the Hell'* 
Angel*, 2) Eldridge Cleaver
The Soap Box
(wherever you nre!), :t) Abigail 
Van Horen, -1) Kute Smith and, 
5) Dan Rowan.
First prige* will be San Fran- 
cIhco Hlole College every young 
protestor'* dream. Second prize 
will be the regi*trnr from a well- 
known polytechnic*) college. 
Third pri*c» Will lie n granite tab- 
let imported from Mt, Sinni and 
engraved with I lie "'l ea he 
mandH." Fourth prize will be a 
free aublcrlpUoU to the I.. A. 
Free Pro** (which really i*n’t 
free at all).
Con*oluti«n prize* will be g iv­
en In the form of album* of the 
IlldS Cal Poly Jazz Rami (avail­
able In mono only) a* directed by 
our own W. V. Johnson including 
hi* *ma*h hit single, “ What’» the 
Matter With College Kid* Theae 
Day* ?”
All jingle* may be addressed to 
the Muatang Daily office in rare 
- o t  myaelf. Remember— be creative 
and you may find youraelf the 
proud owner of an entire college 
campu*.
You can have it.
Fascist, smashist!
hy David Markowitz
Why do moit American* hate 
nnd fear fascism, and all form* 
of totalitarianUm *o much?
One of the ha»ic rea*on* It that 
we nre sickened at what xurh 
forma o f government do to peo­
ple.
' For faiciam le dehumanizing. 
Fatclet* treat people aa .object*, 
not human being*. Thua, faaciam 
run juatlfy the deatruction of (I 
million “ object*,”  or the heating 
o f aeveral thousand long-hair 
"objecta.”
In the same sense, Communist 
totalitarianism can Justify the 
murder or imprisonment of any 
“ object” who writes or say* any­
thing which doe# not reflect “ so­
cialist realism.”
Most Americans are oppoted to 
thejle form* df totalitarianism 
heepuae they believe In the basic 
human dignity of people, they 
urelconcerned -about these people 
in our society who are not treated 
w itl human dignity —  the black 
man, the Mexlcan-Ameriean, the 
Jn Jan.
Ij»t recently 1 have been dis­
mayed, am-saddened, by the rise 
o f g new form of fascism which 
maty liberal* seem to lie unable 
to resist. In this form of totali­
tarianism, peopt* * ie  again seen 
as abject*. Opponents arc all la- 
belad "pigs,” or “ sell outs” and 
treated as objects. Even suport- 
ers are treated as objects to he 
manipulated.
'A *  with other form* of totali­
tarianism, these new fascist* 
find it ea*y to de-humanize peo­
ple. They u*e violence againat 
any "object" who dare* to *tand 
In their w*y. They pull knives on 
“ objects;”  they imprison “ ob­
ject*;" they force other object* 
to go along with their plan* un­
der the threat of violence.
The reason why liberal* seem 
unable to resist this new fascism 
is that it come* under the guise 
o f “ justifiable fascism." That is, 
“ We can use fascist methods be­
cause fancist methods were once 
used against us." Thus, the Black 
Student Union ut San Francisco 
State says it is not the criminal, 
tha " i-m I c r i mJjutl . 1* the 
United States of America." And 
student radical* Justify breaking 
into buildings and holding people 
prisoner because "look what our 
fascist government is doing in 
Vietnam.”
But this is the worst kind of 
fallacy. One example will illus­
trate thi*. NT> people have suf­
fered more oppression than the 
Jews; but would thi* give the 
Jew* the right to kill H million 
Innocent German* or put million* 
of Pole* in a walled oft ghetto? 
it would*not.
Such actions would only lie a 
victory for fascist method*. The 
fascists would have converted the 
Jew*.
n'• -i tn the same way, the fact the*
Afro-American* doc* not give 
Afro-American* the right tottirn 
around nnd oppress innocent 
white people. Nor doe* the fact 
that the V. S. Government may 
be bchuving like u fascist nation 
in Vietnam give radical* the right 
to imprison or beat other stu- 
dent*.
Fascism breeds fascism, i f  we 
are. to fight totalitarianism, we 
must try to civilize men and re­
store human dignity to mankind.
Those who treasure the value 
of liberty must fight all forma of 
fascism hy treating people as 
human beings, luit.'ObjactSr—
hy Nne Pugletatnd
i
WcdncMilny f.illor
Communication the vital link 
between block and white, young • 
and old. mun and men infill- 
once* everyone’s dully life. 
Through speech, mnn communi­
cate*. — ---------------- ——  -------- --
I.iiRt Tuesday tile Speech De­
partment sponsored the Speech 
201 Demonstration Seminar. The 
seminar consisted of three stu­
dent speaker* and critique* by 
three instructors. Jack Haley act< 
ed a* the M.C. and did general 
criticizing.
The seminar was open to nil 
Speech 201 students with the 
hope that students would pick up 
a few practical points in giving 
better speeches.
Each speech was nig to tight 
minute*'' long nnd the critiques 
were allotted five minutes. The 
speeches were divided Into'three 
categories; informative, persua- 
' *lve, and Inform nnd entertain 
with visual aids.
Bob Perry, a second year soc­
ial science major, gnve the first 
speeeli in the seminar. The topic 
of hi* speech wa* how to organize 
time and study effectively. The 
speech was in the first category, 
a speech to inform. Dt:. Robert 
death  gave the critique on Per­
ry's speech.
In the persuasive speec’i cate­
gory Mrs. 8ho Smeltzer spoke on 
UNICEF with a speech entitled. 
“ Peace and Love Be Yours.”  Her 
speech was critiqued by Dr. Eve­
lyn De Voro*. Mr*. Smeltzer, nn 
English major, took fourth place 
In the finals with this speech at 
the Fall Championships at Pep- 
perdlne College,
Mrs. Smeltzer later commented 
on the Heminur, “ It was a good 
idea especially for the non-ma­
jors to have the opportunity to 
view the field of the speech de­
partment. The seminar presented 
the basic concept* of the three 
kind* of Hpeeehes. It wa* also val­
uable with the crit* nnd opinion* 
of the instructor*.”
Lastly, John Sturgeon, second 
year history major, gave o hum­
orous speech entitled. “ Problems 
of the Left-Hander." Hts speech
won first place tn the persuade in-
Repertory
form section of the contest.
The general edneensus of the 
student packed A.C. Auditorium 
was to have the senitniu lie a con­
tinuous event.
Company
leads coffee house session
Lat* last quarter College Uniofi 
Special events Committee initi­
ated a folk-singing, Ijootenunying. 
jamming Coffee House.
The otherwise dreary Staff 
Dining Hull was transformed into 
a cavem-like night spot. The 
versatile Lee Dresser tjxrited a 
packed crowd of music loving 
student* and faculty'. Along with 
the too-tupping and fiiiger-snup- 
ping, even the colorful light* 
provided hy CANDI/EPOWER 
were throbbing with the rhythm
of .the music.
The purpose of thi1 past and 
future Coffee House is to pro­
vide the student qnd faculty with 
a relaxing and entertaining 
breuk. its success or failure de­
pends upon student participation. 
The next Coffee House is sche­
duled for Sunday, Jan. 1ft, at N 
p.in„ to be held ow e again in the 
Sti^ff Dining Hull free to every­
one. T h d  Repertory Music 
Company will provide the enter­
tainment.
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W orkshop leads events fio%
Yacht Club needs boats; 
new members raise sails
.One'of the .many activities for 
the coming week is the CARSES 
workshop. Thi* 1* an annual 
workshop of Jhe California Assn- 
nation of the Refrigeration Engi­
neer* Service Society and t* host­
ed by the Environmental Engi­
neering Department. It can be at­
tended by advance registration 
and will be held on campus, nil 
<Jhv  Friday nnd Suturday, Jan. 17-
18. ' J
Other events on tup include:
CARNES Banquet Friday, Jail. 
17, 7 p.m., Elks Club, San'Luls’o- 
blt>po. Annilal banquet of Califor­
nia Association of the Refrigera­
tion Service Engineers Society 
featuring economist Ira T. Elli* 
spenking on “ What Is the Bu*l- 
ness Outlook Now?" By reserva­
tion.
High School Honor Band Try- 
out* Saturday. Jan. 18. 8 a.nr, 
Music, Speech, and Drama Build-
Correction
by Dennis gwltxer
Staff Writer ; *
-  , : ( 1 v  V -_  . *  4-J ♦
I f  you happen tn two a boat 
nulling -erratically scrtsM Mori • 
Bay ami then and it *  voyage by 
liumplng into a dock, rhanres arc 
it won’t be piloted by a member 
of the Corinthian Yacht Club.
But is could lie a member of 
the Yaeht Club teaching a begin­
ner the art of sailing. The club 
lias several expert sailors, two of 
them ' national racing winners,* 
riving lesson* to student* each 
quarter.
The club received no assistance 
from the AS f this year, and its
only means of income is member­
ship dues und the fees charged 
for sailing lessons.
Beaman of the club's associa­
tion with intercollegiate sail 
boat raring, there is a possibility 
that the club may! he donated a 
boat. If  anangenu nt* work out, 
the (li^> will receive a id-foot 
sail hffat worth about $10,000.
Although short a- racing boat, 
the club does have three other 
boats plus seven or eight boat* 
belonging to individual member*. 
Wh«-n . conditions permit, club 
mejnber* suit almost every day
o f the week, Any club member 
can use one of the three flub- 
owned bouts provided he know* 
how to sail.
The clul> welcomes new mem­
ber* who know how to sail or 
would..Ube -to- ktarn. The west, 
meeting will be Wednesday, Jan. 
2.0, ul 7 p.m, in the Eiiiart Ag. 
building, room 200.
Stiilfng lesson* begin Saturday, 
Jan, 18, at the Morro Buy Yacht 
C lili. The cost is $15 for five 
ie* Mins.
The '!K^qp-Flt"( WblrU t
appeared in the Jan. l.i home of 
the Mustang Dully was incorrect . 
as to times and places.
One of the programs la spon­
sored by the Student Architect 
Wives Qlub, Mrs. Ernest Brandi, 
advisor to the club, is the exer­
cise Instructor,
The times of clnsses, however, 
Rhould rend Monday and Wedne*- 
day nights from 8-9 pm . and 
Thursday morning from 9:30- 
10:80. All classes will be tnught 
off-campus. For further informa­
tion, call Mr*. Brandi at 544-4788.
' ____ v
C A M P U S  D O -N U T S
largt itlactlon
specialty
4
special rates for cam
6 a.m. to 5:30 p 
987 FOOTHILL BLVD.
raised, cake, and 
utu
clubs
543-1736
ing. Tryouts for San Luis Obispo 
County High School Honor Band 
sponsored by the County Music 
Teachers Association nnd hosted 
b/_Cul Poly’s Music Department. 
By invitation.
Fine Artp Lecture Monday, 
Jnn. 20, 8 p.rp-- Cal Poly Theater. 
Presentation by artist and art ert*- 
tic Andrew Hudson sponsored by 
Cal Poly's College Union Fine 
. Artp Committee. Public invited.
Hmleo Club Banquet Monday, 
.Jan. 20, 7 p.m., San Luts Obispo 
Elks Club. Annual banquet of Cal 
Poly Rodeo Club featuring nation­
al champion rodeo performer 
Jack Roddy as speaker. By re- 
servution.
Boob* at High Noon Luncheon—
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 12 noon, Staff 
Dining Room. Review of William 
Schutz's Joy by Dale Federer, 
Public invited.
mz
MISS DEE’S IMPORTS 
S.L.O.’s
CUSTOM
vo*
SHOP
Clean*, Sal*, Ratlyla*
t ' '
WIGS $8.50 
WIGLETS $4
Special 
Crazy Day
Table
 ^ ★ BEDSPREADS
* ★  CURTAINS
Discount with ASI Card 
o on Anything You Buy
★  READY-MADE DRAPERY
★  DRAPERY MATERIALS
forma 2 , rape rtf &  ,3 n  teriori
70S Higuera St. Mr*. Henrlat Smith, Owner-Operator
How ya gonna keep em 
down on the farm, after 
they've teen 
Stenner Glen.
There are better placet to live . . .  
Farit, The Cote'd Azur, Capri. , .
Styled - Wig*, Fall*
Cascade*, Ringlet*
50% to 75% OFF
BT8ninRSj'SR°J79R&'lSf5jGiSn5flBfSJlSfG/Sf51JSfSrSi
fnn.cujuna V ith g e
1396 MADONNA
CALL 544-0S28 FOR RESERVATIONS— (FROM 12 NOON)
Enjoy our:
BUFFET LUNCHES (By app. only) 
DINNERS (from 4)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL' 
FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS IN THE EXQUISITE 
BANQUET ROOM.
JET CHARTERS
v Five lummaf flight* of 4 to 
13 w**l>l from LA . to 
Am*tardom, RHurn from BrOutlt. 
1240 to $295 r.t, (on* way $175) 
For datoll* writ# Prof. Frank 
Pool, 247 Roycroft, Long Beach, 
90803. 438 2179
Thi* od ft getting BIGGER
It'* ehevt ■ Poly loyal Ova**,
and an PM RADIO
LANE’S FOOTHILL
PLAZA BARBER SHOP
(next to Thlrlfty $ Jordano* 
Foothill Blvdl
Welcome Back 
“Cal Poly”
• To
— .........*-*-....  $ •
Lane » for the fineit in ALL -
barber terviet from the 
Vquad squad 1
______lone Reynold*
Ron Jorrgf 
— Ivan Scott . 
Marlene Owen*
Shop Th* Frl*ndfy Star*
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. ta 7 p.m, •
“A Complete. Food Market ".
. /
mad
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
3 9 0  California^ Boulavard
1
I -
1
n
Larson's Semi-Annual
SAU
*
Save on Hart Schaffner 
and Marx Clothing and 
our fine Label Clothing, 
Sweaters, Slacks, Jackets 
and other Furnishings.
25% io 50% 
OFF S I
(ENTIRE  ^STOCK NOT INCLUDED)
Tj  arson’s
^ V illae LC ^ q u iFC
(
WONTEREY*! MORRO
SAN IMIS OEISPO %
Colleq r  E 
Career Clofhei
tfluAtang baity
Editorial
Tht eplnleni enprtiied In tlgntd
orNdti or* theie ef the author and 
da nat necttterlly relied the view* 
•I the Muilang Dally, what* official 
Cotillon appear, only In columns 
marked "tdllorlnl"
IOUNDID 1*31
Fit» on Friday
Instructor's summer!»•
chilled by Russ tanks
tty Jithn FltaRundttl|ih'
Last Aug >1, the heavy sum­
mer heat at Ghana wax chiliad 
far V, Cervlnkn.
News o t railing Soviet tank*, 
churning Into his homelund Cxeoh- 
oslovnkln, struck ua icy note Tar 
him,
____Though Cervlnkn had been
tenchlrfg agricultural engineer^ 
Ing In Ghana for five yen is, his 
_wark hud not kept him out W 
thuch with his family and fr'endx 
In Chechoslovakia.
He communicated regularly 
and subscribed to novural Caech \ 
newspapers
Now positioned In the agricul­
tural engineering department 
here, the snndy-halred Instructor 
reflected upon the events of hist 
yeur.
"New* of the Itberellaing hue- 
cess of Alexander Dubcek's new 
government raised our napes for 
true democracy and a just society
"Lust spring, people were full 
of the beat Ideas. For the tiist 
time. Journalism was free. Peo- 
pie could say whut they wanted to 
without fear. Newspapers were 
filled with personal letters, a.id 
stories about people who never 
before spoke openly."
Shaking with n pronounced 
European dialect. Cervlnka al­
luded to Dubcek ns "a  trustwor­
thy. idealistic man, supported by 
nearly 100 per cent of the pecplo.
"AH of the students supported 
him. He was one of the most pop­
ular men In the hla'.orv of my 
country. For 20 yuafs people hail 
been afruld to talk about their po­
litical feelings until Dubcek 
made It possible for them to do 
so."
Then, briskly, all of the Ideal- 
tain, all of the optimism, nil of the 
newly-gained freedom was rat­
tled by the ominous grumble of. 
mechanised gunahips. The candle 
of liberty was angffed. I
For Cerytnkn, It waa a depress­
ing, unbelievable event.
" I  was shocked,”  said the con­
templative, as-year-otd Instructor. 
" I  -expected certain pleasure « n 
the new liberal government, but I 
never expected such a thing us* 
that. .
"The Caech people were very 
brave to reslat the Russian army. 
There was tremendous unity in 
our country."
Feeling gravely concurred for 
the safety of his family, Cervlnka 
attempted to telephone them 
shortly after the Invasion. He 1iad
done It before from Africa, but 
this time, the lines .were silent' and
eerie. .
Caech people d id . not expect 
support -from the United at ales, 
At least-not military support.
"Support?" he asked. "From  
whom ‘would supiiort come? No, 
we did not Intend to start another
world war [n EurbpV " - 1*------- -—
"The United Nations Security 
Council talked of this problem, 
but unfortunately It la not power­
ful enough to protect human 
rights and boundaries." -
Hopes for continuing liberalisa­
tion, for more freedom of speech 
and press., and for political re­
form, are uncertain now.
"It  is possible," said Cervlnka 
thoughtfully, fbut It is not prob­
able. I do notiwunt to sound skep­
tical, but I flAd tt hard to be op­
timistic. J
"The Russians have now taken 
control away frolu Dubcek. This 
Is not encouraging. AH of my 
'friends are skeptical. They., too, 
flnd lt difficult to be encouraged."
World politics Is nn engaging to­
pic, .he suys. Everything must be 
acutely analysed In order to bo 
undorstissl. No few statements 
are adequate to explain the pre­
sent conditions.
He feels a need for peoples of 
nil countries to share experiences 
and exchange Ideas.
"Scientists, engineers, mathe­
maticians. scholars, Intellectuals, 
from all countries could work to­
gether well, They would likely a- 
gree on the needs and demands of 
thetrxoctetles'^, - *
"But unfortunately," he said, 
deliberately understating, "these 
people I mentioned have little to 
say In the actual affairs and pol­
icies, uj their respective coun­
tries."
Cervlnka traveled hare from 
New York on a Greyhound Bue, 
stopping briefly In Chicago to vi­
sit friends. He aaid he wanted to 
see the land. He said U waa beau­
tiful, and ha waa Impressed,
Far away. In the winter of 
Eastern Europe, Cervinka’e 
friends and countrymen have been 
denied their fledgling freedoms.
They muni stare directly Into 
the reality of their tlmea. A real­
ity that la the awesome, brutal ni­
hilism of Russian militarism 
Frigid winter streets no longer 
echo "Russians Go Home," but 
the sensitive soul of Ceechoslnva- 
kla has not forgotten,
Cervlnka remembers, too
D a iry graduate returns 
as head of student projects
Hun Lind has been named to 
the Dairy Department faculty for 
the winter and spring quarters 
according to J.. Oordner Hibson, 
dean, School o f Agriculture,
Lind is a 1UH7 graduate of the 
Dairy Department who currently 
is working nn his master’s degree 
at Oregon State College. He will 
complete work on his' makters 
degree this summer.
A native o f Cherryhill, Alberta, 
Canada, Lind attended Vermillion 
School of Agriculture In Canada.
As a student here, Lind was 
active in Los Leeheros, the Dairy 
Club, and was a member o f A l­
pha Zeta, national honorary and 
service fraternity of college agri­
cultural students.
Lind will assume reaponalblll- 
lies fo r the student project dairy
CHARTER  
FLIGHTS
EUROPE- Summer '£9
y 1 dcite& to pick froml Writ# or
and will teach else#** In dairy 
cuttle judging uml commercial 
herd management.
He will asume the duties of 
the lute Itussc.n Nelson who died 
Nov. 80.
Editor!
1 am one member o f your read­
ing audience thut wus extremely 
offended by the urticle which ap­
peared on page eight of the Dec.
4 issue o f Mustang Daily which 
attempted to tell the story of 
Hanukuh.
T am offended both as a journa­
list and as a Jew,
Your article lacked taste, ma­
turity. and integrity. It mudy fun 
of the Jewish people through out­
dated stereotypes: tt defied alt the 
rules o f good journalistic writing, 
and most Important of nil, it mis­
represented the meaning o f the 
holiday for those who are unfa- 
mlliur with Its meaning.
To begin with, Hanukuh is 
not a “ Jewish Christmas.”  Christ­
mas com memo rates the birth of 
Christ, Hanukuh Is the celebra­
tion of the miracle which occur­
red after the Maccubvus defeat­
ed the Syrians and the temple 
oil which was meant to last for 
one day, lasted eight days. Thu 
only similarity it has W(th Christ­
mas is that It generally occurs 
ut the same time o f year.
Presents ure given in celebra­
tion on each, of the eight nights, 
but not to "out-do the Gentiles.” 
And there is no such thing as 
a "Hanukuh Bush.”
PufthVrTnore," JeWTih holidays 
are not necessarily filled “ typfr 
rally with games, fund, anil K </- 
shot wine which Is definitely en­
joyed by all,”  In fact Hanukph 
is one of the few frivolous holi­
days the Jewish people celebrate. 
An|d the wine,the Jews drink it 
not for the purpose implied in the 
phrases - "definitely enjoyed by 
all," \ ; . > . } 
Finally, on Dec. 1!V 1 did not 
“ pull out" my menoruh, but I 
took it from the shelf on which 
It Is kept throughout Jhe year, 
und\ 1 lit the candles which re­
mind me o f all that my ancestors 
fought for to keep ,my heritage 
alive. And 1 prayed for peace.
I f  the uuthors of this urticle 
ure not also proud of thut heri­
tage. 1 suggest that they should 
have declined to comment on the 
holiday. And I f  they wished to 
print this story using "objective 
Journalism," why were they not 
even the least bit objective? 
yVnd why didn't they at least use 
correct editorial style and by-lihe 
the story rather than1 list .the 
uuthors in the last purugrsph, 
using typical high school journa­
lism style?
Are Jews 1 per cent of tjie pop­
ulation at Cal Poly? The story 
is not clear here. It mentions 
that 1 per cent do not celebrate 
Christmas but these "objective 
journalists” forgot that there are 
Other* on this campus who do not 
celebrate either Christmas or 
Hanukah. Furthermore, there are 
no percentage figure* available 
as to th* breakdown of religions 
on campus.
I may be one of the few who 
will object to thia story, but I 
have good reaaon.
It has been my experience since 
, I rams to Cal Poly to be constant­
ly reminded that I am in th* mi- 
nevtop. I have had th* experience 
of rib ting that J, was a Jew and 
having people ask, “ What is a 
Jew?” O f those who did know
Tutoring group 
helps children
One-to-On* tutorial— the cam­
pus group that goes into th* com­
munity to help disadvantaged 
students— has expanded its pro­
gram to include educational aid 
for handicapped and mentally re­
tarded primary grade students.
Th* group's offiee In th* Inter­
national lounge will he open from 
7 to t> p.m. every Thureday for 
those who wish to join th* organ­
isation.
what a Jew was, few kaew or 
had even heard of Hanululh. It 
is because o f these people and 
the hundreds, i f  not thousands, 
like them here at Poly that I be­
came alarmed when I read thia 
satirical piece. *
Part of the function of a hews- 
pupor, I deeply hope, is £u'educate ' 
Its reuders. I should think ttjis 
would he particularly true of I a 
college paper. Well then, to thole 
students on this rumpus who did 
not knrfw what Hnnuksh was be­
fore, your urticle incorrectly edu­
cated them to believe that Hahu- 
kah in 'W  hig Joke. That the 
authors of this piece were Jewish 
doss not erase these facts. To 
them I say, how do you expect 
people to respect you us n Jew 
if  you don’t respect yourself?
As to your own objectivity, 
Mr, Dolan, wouldn't you have 
been more objective in your 
"W orthy o f Note”  story on page 
one o f that issue If you had to 
wished your audience any Marries 
<»r Huppies, if you had said sim­
ply "Happy Holidays?”
^  Nine Zaeuto
Editor's Note: Ws offer our 
sincere apologies te Miss Zarate 
and regret that she f«4s so 
strongly about an article that te 
our mind was harts Ice* end good 
natured. No offene* was intend-* 
ed or even remotely considered.
Our goad Intent Ions In a* way 
remove th* offense. Indeed, the 
old saw runs that the road to 
hell la paved with good Intentions.
However, any Implication of 
malicious bias stings us, especial­
ly when unintended. W* may he 
criticised for being thoughtless,
.. bet not for being bigoted.
Th* reason why th* article 
ended in the way it did waa te 
assure that no misunderstanding 
would take place. It was our opi­
nion that a byline alone would 
not be sufficient.
The piece was written tt the 
behest of on* of the Mustang 
Daily's production aunagsrs, him­
self a Jew and—unlike Mias Zu- 
culo assert*— full of respect for 
himself and hie faith.
We do not nnderstaad Mies Za- 
cuto's viewpoint, tort we respect 
it, and in light ef it, we regret 
the incident.
Basketball spirit?
Editor/ . .
I  am In complete agreement 
that basketball games lack Itu- 
dent spirit, but If t don’t see bet­
ter basketball, I am for stewed 
chestnuts.
I heard the cry last year at a 
campus stomp for more spirit at 
basketball games, and now tt le 
reiterated. There Is never going 
to be more spirit or a bigger turn­
out with a No. 1 wrestling team 
showing elsewhere on the campus 
the earns week or night. I, .an a 
student, will spend my money 
where I  can get the best show.
I was happy to see a winning 
game two weeks ago even tho-.igh 
It appeared to be run by the assis­
tant conches. There seemed to he 
few playe and again we almost 
blew It In the second half.
I think the players on th* team 
need more coaching and praise 
than cries tor spirit to hslp them 
win.
I f one does want to do some­
thing about spirit, then I suggest 
that we get a pep band at the 
games (on* better than the vial, 
tor's at Isost L. A. Mata sounded 
goodl.
Secondly, get th# song girl* re­
hearsed Instead of giggling ihoul 
their mistakes through the rou­
tine. Third, have batter half-time 
shows or an after the gam* stamp. 
Last, try a basketball-wrestling 
double header, both for one price 
(what's planned for Feb. 1 ?>.
After three full years, a silent 
supporter la fed-up but hope* to 
remain a friendly critic.
Respectfully, 
Malt Gregory
PREREQUISITES
To «oy, “ Sho'« I n g c f  4 " wUH < 
toko* L O V I, M SO U RCIPU LN 1SS, and a  short 
conforonct w ith Rudy Silvia, Oom alaglst ah
BRASIL'S JEWELERS
7 )0  Hlguera S. 1 .0 .
call immediately for Information
and applications hnerve etiiTyl
ROUND TRIP
New York-Londae $189
ROUND TRIP ^
Oaklond^London $2J9
Oakkind-Aimteidclm $299
.....  ONE WAV SI 87
fur* 7*1 on Certified Cnrnerr 
NO MlMSfaSHII’ 111
T-M TRAVEL
«  M I f o i  lfra o f
U *  J*M, C«Hf
(401) 293-1033,
A D X  Foothill
jt  -Mii« Brack Hair Spray R*tf. 99c Dluount Price 49c
* 500 Count Binder Paper Reg. .11.69 Discount Price It c
* Right Guard Spray Deodorant 
7or Sixer R*g. $1.49 Discount Price B9c
y f  Brylcreom • Large Slso Reg £  98c Discount Price ^Bc 
DUceunt Fries* In every Dept. TJaye Money at ADX 
“ PRICES OdOD THROUGH SUN. JAN. 19
A0X DISCOUNT ?♦* TeolhlM Asreu free* College fever*
■ i OMN ID te < Dally t  tr * let tt t* S fun ~
While I am not a member of 
SNAP, I am thinking of joining tt 
after reading Michael Metl’a 
thoughtful letter. Thia la not, as 
might be presumed, because t 
wish to visit Chechoslovakia. Act­
ually, I am not Interested In visit­
ing Ciechoalnvakla; besides T 
don’t think my radical vtswa 
would to# thftr# rwf tht
Communists haVe shewn little 
tie* for perrons I Ideas, express- 
tona, and fraadema.
1 Aa a matter of fact. I've already 
been to Europe three years to 
the U.B. Army. They're not much 
Interested in individuality either, 
go while I dos t think I would ad­
just to life In CseahoslovAklu, [ 
would say that the Army has 
much to offer Mr. Isloll There 
aren't any radicals tn the U.B. Ar­
my, Michael, and b*at ot all,' no 
dirty, tong-hutred, put-smoking 
hippies. Just men doing their dull, 
hard job of defending your right 
to print whatever crap you can 
think up. And calling somebody a 
pinko just beenuae his mother 
doesn’t gat up at 4 a.m. to bake 
apple plea la just that- It’s crap.
it you h*ve any Ideas that ure 
nbt crap, I want to hear then1,. At-
life defending the right to speak 
out, both yours and that of those 
in SNAP.
Bared K. Robinson
just facts, please
Editor i
With regards to your artiste 
"Technical students are more op­
en-minded" In the Friday, Jan. 
10, IMS, edition of Mustang Doily, 
I was more than a little baffled as 
to how the author arrived at that 
conclusion. My first question, af 
cuurss la more open-minded than 
whom?
The statistical Into nasties indb 
cates that apprwrimatety BM pair 
cent of the etudeata 
iM-of issi were af the <
t t *  «  .Homam» i qAiiiianllM (talk Utltd f .fflMMVflliP •*» wvrpw- ■
Statement I: “ . ItMtMrt efg* 
.to roughly eqwtwaleei to 
.to etooto U*o general sttp>eaatoa it par cent
,<»f Btoto#a »Gto voting pototoea*- J»
. n r  m  T- nem  ^ ;j W q a# l i l g y p p n
who «wU and those who sdveeets nett 
either fav tntM* or ntov*eah»* town what to eta lad hi Pm | 
reap cnee to the pwepeettw-.db net stttna Itself, how doe* one w
understand the totoie. Your lead the reentto at the vote? I 
article of Me*. Ip <
issue ewhpMted ter rate tern day. stand the toeito at atahe. _  
quotes leone Me t, and enatopto 4- IE B tM n
Engtnooetng Map*,
ART ttMl RiORAl VJmm  
•#m fOO-lXO, lkm*. H 9:00 # m
LA W 'S HOBBY CENTER
4 T H
to W H R  <T l-M M U W  TtS0#9 PRft
Obispd
"they netrer hnoertoftp or uuhmnr-
tngly dim 
one beeai
srlnUmtoed against some- 
we el men. religion, eth-
nto background, or sen." Mow Uua 
certainly to open-minded. What 
about the other 40.* per tent who 
remarked either favorably to toe 
question that May had dtsertmln- 
a tad I this may not necessarily 
have been on this campus t or who 
did not answer the question?
It to quite endearing te my nanrt 
lo know that a member at u mt> 
nortty group on this campi* may
•.‘I tV mm
L E I S U R E
A R T S
WILL BC O flN  
SUNDAYS 
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I
TUHDAYS
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Mustang DallyPage 4— Friday, January I Tv IPrtO
before going Into the game.
High point mHii for Poly wax 
Alan 8 pc near who sank-an amu­
sing .to poiatH, while Pundiuni, 
who foulrd nut near the «>ml of 
the game, got IT and I-c* R"d- 
pern hit for lit.
Kudgcrx wax leading Poly re- 
bounder with 12.
BohwoII ypled the game for tho
14th *en*oi\ at Axusn I’uriue, 
Htated, “ Wc did a good job defon, 
tdvoly. Tho offense spoke for It-i 
Self."
Tho Cougar*, now
Although tho Muatanga shot 
four inora field goal*, the Amina 
Paeifle Cougar* managed to sink 
;I8 free throw* to put together a 
i2c-101 win here Tuesday night.
The Muxtangx were meuaood 
throughout the game by foul*.
The Muxtang* xhot 4ft per cent 
from the floor while tfio 4^«mgHr* 
put through 411 per cent to rexult 
in the highe*t acoring game on 
record thin year for Poly. 1 
A/.uxii tnanuged to get inxhlo 
with excellent driving anil pax* 
play* to take a commanding 70-
16-1 thin
year with a 07-polnt average, 
xoffered their only lo*x to UR- 
River*Ule, 04-88, earlier this year.
Conch Stu Chestnut'* team, 
now 1-11 In xenHon play, enter 
buck Into the conference where 
the Muxtangx are hanging onto 
fifth place.
Thai Muatanga play Cal state
Fullerton hero .luit. 24 ut 8 p.m.
Cougar* with 80 pointx and 12 re- 
boutulx while teammatex Kick 
Hrndbeck and Dennix Dickens hit 
20 and 21 puinta, respectively. 
Cuaclt C liff Hamhtw, in hi*
44 load after 20 minute* o f play.
Foul* and Chuck Bo*well hurt 
the honte team the moat In the
fir » l half a* the Cuugura uircady in scoring spreemountcil.iip 18 free throw* while 
Himwoll hud contributed 20 point*
we play dofniixe."
The Colt* future will ho rough 
when they fuco Porterville Junior 
College and the experienced Coal- 
Ingii Junior College till* weekend.
'lhc froxh were able to nip tho 
Porterville t <yiun on honte 
ground*, 81-70, nut the junior 
college team wax rninui top 
xcorer Hooker Washington In .the 
game.
Waxhtngton acorcd 42 point* in 
Porteryllle’x laxl outing.
Coach Silver xtulcd, " l t ’a gulag 
tu la* tough on the mail hut if we 
win,- we-will have done a heck ttf
*' The froxh man baakcthull team
ig o f the second decided the time had come to
ustungx make the *tart xhoutipg, atid the froah did
a before the t ou- jn „  JoT-Ul) wallop over the Axuxa
Pacific froah ut home Tueaduy 
ulex Into tho xc- night.
Muxtangx had out . Coach Al Silver'* crew went on 
ninenta 12-4. With a rampage ax guard Alun tinge
bucket with 10:40 scored 20, Randy (Joining put ,
through 10, and top roboundur 
•Mike Juckxun xank 17.
High acorer (iage xaid after 
the gume the "rea*on for tho 
high Mcoro i» that we’re concen­
trating more cm our fu*t breuk 
nod working lets tm-mtr paMera. 
Our future depend* on how woll
POSED FOR ACTION . . . Bill Pondiani »#ti himtalf f*r a sura 
two pointer. Blit It the huitltr on the team at wall b» being « 
tough shooter from tho outildo. Photo by Ray Morawtki
Darrel Bernard put through 
the liUlth and lt ll* t  puLuta fur thu 
Muxtangx with 21 second* left In 
the gume.
Highlight of tho gumo wax 
when little Hill I ’andiant out 
jumped 0-fool-l Rick Rrudbeck 
on Jump hull In the xoconci half.
The 120 point* tho Cougar* put 
together were lher moxt anyone 
ha* veered againxt tho Munliing* 
in thu career o f thi* school.
The Axuxa team would lie thu 
likely one tu uccompllxh It 
though, having /cored the aamu 
amount over Stanislaus State two 
week* ago and having already 
passed the 100 murk five ' time*
Frosh wrestlers look foi
Thu freshman Wreatlur* will 
have their work cut out for them 
tliix Saturday night at the M-ii 's 
tiym when they meet thu xtrong 
Cucatu CotigurH,
The Colt*, who made a great 
Mhowing in tho Cal Poly invita- 
tionul Junior College Wrbstling 
tournament, have* not Im'uii defea­
ted by any junior college ur 
frexhmun team.
Cuaeh Dick Heaton xtated 'hut 
it “ could be a real tough text for 
our freshmen. Both the freshmen 
and Cucxtu have beaten Hancock
University, South Dakolu State 
Uiuvcrxiy, and -Mankato Slate 
College.THI START OP SOMITHINO IIO  . . . Lea Rodger. p«rf»rmi
on* of hli regular dull** a l tho start of ovary half. Lately tho 
cool cantor hai mad* top rabeundlng and high tearing anathor 
rogular duty. Photo. by Ray Marowtkl LEE'S RESTAURANT
HYSEN-JOHNSON | Formerly Barr'i 
— 179 N. Santa Rota 
Acrott Highway 1 from Stennor Gian
Santa Rosa & Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422 MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
SPAGHETTI
BRAND NEW
INGUSH FORDSJunior Coll«gu badly."
For the Colt* wreatling In the 
l ib  pound elaat will bo Tom Kelt 
or Jon Talbott, Gary McBride ut 
12-7, Kandy Tamurua at 170 and
Priced From $1993.00 
Normal Down 
\ 36 Equal Paymontt
With Pl a t  Caffe* $1.25 
- BREAKFAST ANYTIME -
Gil Rumires ml 131
ut 14ft pound*; Bruno Birnccn 
102; Steve Wright, UK); Frank
Richard Wegi», ITT
and the heuvyweight will be Dun 
Woolery.
Featured matchr* will Include 
McBride ugainat Cougar Glen 
Warner In the 127 pound da**, 
W'right up againxt ineumhi nt 
John Hammond, and uf cuurxu 
top mutmun Oak* againxt CU00* * 
ta*x tap competitor, Richard JtD-’  
ney.
Attendance at the mutches wjll • 
give the spectator a good chance 
to pim-hnsc ticket* for theNCAA 
mat finulx hero March 14-16, in 
"WlncKuver (10 team* have already 
eatcrcdi, including Portland Stutu
SUCCESSFUL LOOK . , . Yohonnot Kebede, loft, member *f the Ethiopian Olympic team, which 
•poaht with hit new coach, Richard Purcell, he could not participate In due ta tchaol, will 
Kebode it a hopeful tuccettor ta Cedi Turner In be the key man In Ceach Purcell't repeat ef last 
the 100 and 220 yard doth. Kebede, who hat yoart NCAA small college championship, 
run In tho Pan Am garnet, African gamtt, and Photo by Ray Morawtki
Mermen host top 
team in NCAA
BURRISS SADDLERY
Vxif H-sXqv«r1w, I t  W .C .rn  W.or
The Mustang >wmun.-rx will Rah Tuj/W will be performing
host defending NCAA small col­
lege champion* Long Reach State 
behind the Men's Gym today.at 
3 p.m.
The 411'ei*, who won the eham- 
pl<m*hlp In a breene, have moved 
up tu the unlverxlty dlvl*ion in 
Which (hey |ilaeed sixth Ian year.
The dual meet will feature two 
diving event* and f l  races, two 
o f which will lie relay*,
in (he backstroke in the 200 
yard* race- for the Mustang* 
while Cal Poly's only All-Ameri­
can swimmer, Bud Mu-hel*on, 
will compete-against Icllow All- 
American, Julio Arrungo, who i* 
defending champion in the 1060 
distance.
Also featureil in tndny'* meet 
will he Ix'ioy Goff, OlymplHii
1033 Charra St.
JET Charter Flights
M u *lan g  sp r in te r  llo li He from the Pliilllppinc* and NCAA
grawe- must put in hi* bext l im e  rhampmn 1ix the 200 breaststroke 
to ImwI laxl year's All-Aim rican along with All-American free-
Randy Grimm in the fto-yard styler Deiini* Putnam of tho EUROPERntrvt Now ■ Spoco it Llmltad 
Non Stop DC! Jots - Maaii
freestyle.
10%  Discount to all Cal Poly itudafttt with ASI Card* Son Francitco-Undon One Way
Leave June 30•  On.-day Servlet
S.F. London 5.F. Round Trip i
Lv^June 15, R e f Sept. T T 4
S.F. London S.F. Round Trip
Lv. June 17, Ret, Sopt. 10 
S.F./Londan/S.F. Round Trip
Lv. June 26, Ret. July 31 _
Free lifimatea Open Saturdays fill Noon
Pickup and Delivery Weekdayi —  8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
nroi«yij»wt* ***»»,l*s.lNt
0n,Woy$ 12 5
ur» opun to tludunl, (oculty, . lu l l  employee. und llioir 
nlly. All pui.gngXt. mu.t puy f l u .  laynlruliun leu WilliPROBLEMS 7 7 ixcmanoi ano RirAit
Volkswagen & Porsche Repa
Ona Day Strvlca . Fro# City T#
If you'ra a *port» fan, you lenow that----fHONI (415)392-8513
CHARTER P T2 lf  y *#r Information
991 MARKET STRUT, SAN FRANCISCO, CA. 94103
Plaata mail m* information on ibqb««
But when /oudri
Um yuur lunk.m.rltu,* ur Mallei Cbarg* Card
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Fred Lucksinger Motors543-1077
